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OTHER GOOD STRAWBERRIES 
fa ~ | Late. Heavy yield- G ANDY 

ing sort; bright red, 
smooth snuheee Berries are firm 
and can be shipped to distant 
markets.J. You..can depend on 
Gandy to bring good prices even 
in a slow market. 

A popular KLONDYKE 
and profitable. 
sort. We know, for thousands 
of quarts are grown near us and 

sold at Berlm. The plants yield 
quantities of dark red, juicy berries 
that sell like hot-cakes. You won’t 
lese-by planting Klondyke. 

Aroma. Per. Late. Strong, sturdy 
plants. Berries large, conical or round, reg- 
ular; glossy red; quality excellent. 

Bubach. Imp. Medium early. Berries 
large, thick, meaty, fine-grained. Plants 
thrive anywhere. 

Brandywine. Per. Late. Abundance of 
large berries, good color and shape. Heavy 
and profitable bearer. 

Climax. Per. Extra early; large; dark 
red; conical, with glossy surface; prolific 

. F fi HUBER. 

Chesapeake. Per. Late. Fruit large, 
firm, and without green tips; does ates in rich, damp Iand. An abundant bearer. 

Early Ozark. Per. Berries large, firm, good for shipping. Ripen early in season. 

Excelsior. Per. Early. Large, firm, high colored and well shaped. Immensely productive. 

Fendall. Per. Midseason. Strong, vigorous. Berries equal any in size; delicious flavor and extra- 
fine color. 

Haverland. Imp. Immense yields of long, large berries; light red color. Plants hardy. 

Joe Johnson. Per. Early. Healthy, vigorous. Berries Jarge, glossy; flavor excellent. 

Lady Thompson. Per. Early. Berries 
medium to large, regular, glossy pink, solid PRICES OF STRAWBERRY PLANTS 

meaty; excellent. Parcel Post. Plants can be sent by parcel post, Prepaid, at 1% ct. 

issionary. Per. Early. Medium size; Poses [pasty asinsss : aaa 
ea ealon see Boe Glaxcor y ? Prices of Straw Dery, Plants, for spring shipment only: 

Gandy Strawberries 

50 100 250 500 1,000 5,000 

Mitchell. Per. Extraearly. Healthy,ram- Aroma.......-. $0 20 fo 35 $050 $075 $1.25 $2.00 $3.00 $73.75 
2 by C I ich ild Bubach....... 20 35 50 TiS a eee 2200) 300m aia Ss 

pant, many Crowns; berries scar et, rich, mud, Brandywine... 20 35 50 O08 LEO. 2.28 AOOL wy aD 

acid. Chesapeake... 25 40 CO TOO Wo7/s 2-90 4.00 17.50 
: . Climax........ 20 (0) (0) OO WCC) WOO BOO a7 _Parsons. Per. Ripen midseason and con- arly Ozark... 20 oe ef SO. LEO 2.28 486 So 

tinue until Gandy comes in. Dark red, thick, Excelsior...... 20 30 40 COMI OOM OON NS OOMEEISE 75 
‘ Fendall....... 25 40 60 1.00 1.75 3.00 5.00 20.00 

plicit tune Hever. A GANDY....... 20 30 AO OO OO UOC BOO 13.75 
New York. Per. Medium to late. Abun- MHaverland..... AO As 50 75 1.25 2.00 3.00 13.75 

‘ é I rries. Joe Johnson... 25 40 © 00) 1.75 3200) 15-00 
a MAC ELLE large, darls Suen DE 3 Se : KLONDYKE.. 20 30 AO CON OO 1-00) 3 O0N Seis 

Tennessee. Per. Bright crimson fruit, Lady Thomp- : : 
I c arket and ship- SOM. cei fen 20 30 40 ©) TOO) WOO) BOQ  w37/7= 

fine grained, good for local m P Missionary.... 20 30 40 GOm LOOM OORe 300m lois 
[DUIS Mitchell’s E’ly 20 35 50 75 1.25 2.00 3.00 13.75 

Warfield. Imp. Early. Berries glossy, New York..... 25 40 60 1.00 1.75 3.00 5.00 
: : : = y Parsons’ dark red, rich juicy, and firm. Fine in the Bean iy het aoc PeeERERCOR es ces loo. oo ane 

West. Tennessee Pro- 
: qifiCe ec 620 35 50 i le2 5 2 OOF 13200 smnLS «7/5 

Woolverton. Per. Fruits freely and fora word ||| Aone tae mee nous Core ict be Comeau ists 
long season. Large crimson berries; extra fine. | Woolverton. DOWNES SS On OOM One? 25.400 

HARRISONS’ NURSERIES, BERLIN, MD. 



Strawberr! 
For You 
For Everybody 

Yes, everybody! For Strawberries can be 
raised In a small garden just as well as in a big 
berry patch. Set the plants this spring, get some 
fruit next season—and lots of it the second season. Get started now. 

Klondyke 
Strawberries 

You can make money with berries, too. Five hundred dollars from an acre of Straw- 
berries is easy! Many growers are getting that, and some are getting more. 

Berry-growing Is a business that the women like, for it’s not hard work, and generally 
they can manage the pickers better than men. If a woman wants to add to her mcome 
she will make no mistake if she has a berry patch. 

What varieties are the best for general planting? 

Well, we like two of the newer varieties, Progressive and Superb, because they are 
in the everbearing class. Then for the usual season sorts we are partial to Gandy and 

~Kionayke. Of course, there are other good kinds, but we wiil tell you why we Iike these 
four: 

| GIVE One of the best everbearing berries on the market. It is the 
<= ©6herry for the home-garden, and 1s a good sort for shippme. “ih 
plants a are set this spring, and you keep the blossoms off until after the Fourth of July, 
you will have fruit this summer and fall. The fruit is of medium size, and produced 
in clusters of a dozen or more. Our plants are extra good, with long roots—the kind you 
want to plant. 40 cts. a dozen, 25 for 60 cts., 50 for $1, 100 for $1.75, 250 for $3, 500 for 
5 1,000 for $o. 

TIDERP There is mighty little in the story about Progressive that does not fit 
—__ SC Superb. Both are good growers; the fruit of Superb is larger, but there is 

not quite so much of it. In the North, Superb is a winner, and should be widely 
planted. The price of plants is the same for both varieties. Be sure to plant a lot of 
Superb this year—it’s a big money-maker. Start with a few hundred plants. 
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